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cowper local development
begins with vision of future

by barbara cranecrant
folot the tundramaidra times

SCAMMON BAY local
development must begin with a com
munitysmunltysmun itys vision of the future it wants
the values it seeks to promote and the
way of life it works to maintain gov
steve cowper told delegates gathered
here for the bidminual23rd annual meeting ofbf
the association of village council
presidents
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i the governor arajprajpraised thee organizaorganlzaorginlia
utionjtiondon j sayingawpasaying AVCPs ability to gusbus
etainitaintain itself and expand durhigg this
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period otof economic downturn
demonstrates to the resttest of the state
that in spite of decreased state support
communities and public liserviceervice
organizations can maintain their
viability

cpypercpwpercipwpcr acknowledgedapkncmlogedthethe impor-
tancetance offbonumconumcommunity input and involveinvolvqinvylvq
Mrentfrommentfrommentcrit fifrom itheateftebeginninging ofdf any
project af1f
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ahejfie7he jogovernorvernor fielded questions on

soverelgrsoverelsovereigntygr andndfishfish and game policiespolices
at thiathe AVCPCP meeting
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AVCP region
continued from page one

in villages all over alaska com-
munity facilities were built with state
funds during the days when oil money
was plentiful he said unfortunate-
ly these capital projects which were
designed to improve peoples lives arcare
now a financial drain to operate and
maintain

localocal people are
acutely aware of the
needs and resources
cowper said state officials have got-

ten the message from AVCP region
communities that they want to control
their own destinies

local people are acutely aware of
the needs and resources of their own

I1 community he said
duringdurinI1 a question and answer

period Lthe delegates voiced their con-
cerns over 1991 issues village
sovereignty and policies of the alaska
department of fish and gamecame

cowper said he will seek to accom-
modate the wishes ofbf the comincommunitiesunities
but hestressidhestreshe stressedsid that solutions must be
structured within the framworkframeworkfram work of the
alaska constituti6nconstitution


